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GOV. WILSON I! BEGIN HOT OFF OF DIAZ, BIDS THE RAINSASE ALL
A. Washington, June 1. The Weather

Bureau at noon issued the following
baseball forecast:
National League

Chicago at Pittsburg, cloudy.
Cincinnati at St. Louis, clear. (Two

games to-da- y.)

American League
St. Louis at .New York, clear.

i Chicago at Boston, clear.
; Cleveland at: Philadelphia, clear.
J Detroit at . Washington, clear. -

SUMMARY OF LEAGUE GAMES.

American League.
r

At Washington
New York 2; Washington 3. (Called

at end of sixth; rain).

National League.
At New York

Brooklyn-Ne-w York, postponed on
account of rain.

At Boston
Philadelphia-Boston- , postponed on

account of rain.
At Pittsburg

Chicago-P- i ttsburg, postponed, rain.
At St Louis

First game; Cincinnati 2; St. Louis
4; second game, Cincinnati 8; St.
Louis 15.

Carolina League.
At Greensboro

Spartanburg 1; Greensboro 2.

At Greenville-Green- ville

8; Anderson 5.
At Charlotte ,

Charlotte-Winston-Sale- postponed
on account of rain. -

STANDING OF THE CLUBS.

i

Carolina Association.
Clubs. - Won. Lost. P. C.

Greensboro . . . . . 20 10 .667
Winston-Salem.-- . . . 17 9 .654

Greenville ..... 15 14 .517

Spartanburg .... 11 16 .407

Charlotte 12 17 .414

Anderson 10 19 .345

-- Virginia League.
Clubs. Won. Lost. P. C.

'
Norfolk 24 9 .727

Roanoke . . . ....... 20 13 .606

Richmond .19 15 .559

Petersburg . . : 14 18 .438

Lynchburg 13 22 .371

Danville . . 10 23 .303

LAST NIGH

A GOOD RAIN IN WILSON. AND

NORTHERN SECTIONS-LIG- HT

IN EAST AND SOUTH "I

P00RT0BACC01PR0SPECTS

11
Wilson enjoyed a fine season last

night and so did the country north
and west of here, but in the eastern.
and' southern sections only slight J

showers fell, in some sections scarce,
ly enough to lay the dust.. 'Phon-message- s

from the following sections
in the . county convey the following
information.

Elm City Had a good rain here.
Cotton in good shape. - Chopped out
to stand: Increase in acreage over
last year 10 per1" cent. Corn in good-shape- .

' - Increase in - acreage '10 per
cent. ' Tobacco in 'poor shape, "not-hal- f

a stand and few-plan- ts wltb
whjch to replant. Decrease in. acre--ag-

over last year, 50 per cent. Many'
farmers unable to get tobacco to live-hav- e

plowed up and planted cotton.

Saratoga Only slight rain here and:
less in Gardners.- - Tobacco in very-poo- r

shape. Less than 10 per cent cf
last year because many farmers, oh
account of poor seasons and scarcity
of plants, have planted cotton land
originally intended for tobacco. Com
crop increased over last year and do-

ing wf 11. Cotton acreage increased!.
Most bt it chopped to a stand. ' Thia
rain not sufficient to set out tobacco
and make it live. We are plowing uo.

dry dirt this morning.
Black Creek Nice shower here bur'

not enough to make tobacco plants
live. Tobacco acre age cut this year
one-thir- d of last, and that planted not
over half a stand. Corn and cotton
good and fair stand except in stiff
pla.ces.

Lucama Very light rain; not suf-

ficient to set tobacco. Acreage de-crease- d

one-thir- d from last year and
stand very poor. Cotton fair standi
except on stiff land. Corn good.

Stantonsburg Had a nice shower'
and will help tobacco growing though ,

not enough to set out plants which --

are scare. Acreage short here. Coiuj
and cotton in fair shape.

Bailey We had a good rain" here ;:
corn and cotton in good shape;, to-bac- co

very poor.

3fc
TO-DAY- 'S MARKET

COTTON.
New York, June 1. The cotton-marke- t

opened as follows: July 15.78;

August, 15.20; October, 13.25; Decem-

ber, 13.17. The opening was steady.
At noon the market stood: July,

15.75; August, 15.10; -- October, 13.25;
December, 13.18.

The market closed at 3 p. m. : July,
15.75; August, 15.16; October, 13.20

December, 13.12.

NEW YORK STOCKS.

New York, June 1. There was.
strength at the opening because of
the report of the absorption of Chi-

cago, Burlington and Quincy. Penn-

sylvania declined a fraction. The-gain- s

in the initial trading of Cana-
dian Pacific were 1-- 4, Amalgamated
Copper 3-- 8, Reading 5-- 8, American To-

bacco opened 430, off 70 points from
yesterday's opening. The curb is ao
tive. Americans in London are firm.'

GRAIN AND PROVISIONS

Chicago, June 1. The market open?
ed steady. Prices advanced 1--4 to 3--8

cents.- - Corn opened lower with provi-
sions slightly higher.

-

The market closed: July Wheat
80 7-- 8; x July Corn, 54 .1--8; July Pork;
14.30 (bid). -

THE WIRES

Ten Dead, Property Loss $50,000.
Cleveland, Ohio, June 1. Ten are

dead here and at Lorraine, Ohio,-a- s

the result of a sixty-mil- e gale yes-
terday.. Property loss is estimated at
$50,000.

. Another Link Added to Chain of
Evidence Against Scheib.
York, June 1. Detectives. have

added another link connecting Harry
Scheib, the chauffeur, whose murder-
ed wife was discovered in a bath tub.
The detective say Schieb admitted to
friends- - in March that his wife was
dead.

Diaz to Confere With Reyes.
Mexico City, June 1. Ex-Preside- nt

Diax boarded the "Yepirange" this
morning, which is bound' for Havra
via Havana. General Diaz will con-

fer with General Reyes at Havana.
He is convinced that the Mexican peo-

ple . regret the attack upon him and
will solicit his return.

U. S. Squadron Sailed To-Da- y.

Copenhagen, June 1. The United
States coronation' squadron sailed for
Stockholm this morning.

Fortress La Loma Blown Up On the
--Threshold of Another Revolution.

Managua," June 1. Nicaragua is on
the threshold of another revolution.
Fortress La Loma, commanding this
city, was blown up this morning.
President Diaz has ordered an inves-

tigation: .. '

House Democrats Are Irritated Over

Bryan's Advocacy of Free Wool.
Washington, June 1. The House

Democrats caucused today on the re
vision of the wool schedule. A ma

jority are irritated over Mr. Bryan's
advocacy of free wool. The leaders
axe datermined to receive the ap
proval of the . bill providing for a
tariff on wool. The Senate Finance
Committee has granted a hearing on
the Canadian reciprocity treaty for
next Monday to consider an agree
ment of an executive session next
Wednesday.

Says Southern Railway Has Violated
Its Agreement. . -

; Washington, June 1 H. O. Teat,
vice-preside- nt of the Locomotive Fire
men and Enginemen, charges the
Southern Railway with violating its
agreement. He say that the railway
ordered box cars to accommodate
strike breakers at Alexandria, Va.,
and has discharged firemen for
sympathizing with the strikers.

The Fraud Discovered.
.Louisville, Ky., June 1. A scheme

to defraud the management of
ChurchiiL Downs was discovered to
day. Bogus winning race tickets had
been issued. Several arrests 'have
been made.

Jack Johnson Going to Coronation

Chicago, June f. Jack Johnson, the
negro heavy weight champion of the
world, is going to the coronation , of
King George. He will leave here next
Sunday. It is announced that he is
eager to re-ent- er the right." He may
fight the English champion. Wells.

New $28,000,000 Station Opened.
Chicago, June 1. The new $28,000,-00- 0

station of the Chicago and North-
western was opened today.

. Condemn McNamara's Arrest.
Rochester, N. Y., June 1. The Jour-

neymen Plumbers' State Convention
today adopted resolutions condemning
the arrest of the McNamaras.

The Population of Scotland Not Quite
500,000.

London, June L The population of
Scotland snows figures today of 450,- -

' " "'-
-444. - .

FAREWELL

Vera Cruz, Mexico, June 1. Gen.
Daiz said his farewell to Mexico to
day. With his wife and other mem- -

bers of the Diaz family, he boarded
the steamer Ypiraga, bound for Spain.

To his country Gen. Diaz delivered
a warning. Speaking to the little
group of soldiers, who had served as
a guard on his trip from the capital,
the old man who governed Mexico for
more than thirty years by military
strength, declared that the present
government must yet' resort to his
methods if peace is to be

in Mexico.
"I am grateful to the army," said

the "that I could count
on it to the last moment of leaving
Mexican territory... It is the only real
defense the country has, and to re-

establish peace in this republic, its
services will have to be called upon
in this crisis." -

. Tears were slowly rolling down the
old man's-fac- e now, and his voice
was broken.

But he continued, assuring his hear-
ers that should his country at any
time become involved in trouble he
would be willing to return.

Pointing . to the colors of Mexico,
the General added: "I would then
place, myself at the head of the coun-

try's loyal forces and, under the
shadow of that flag, I would know
how to conquer as in times past."

Gen. Huerta grasped his hand and
then the two . old fighters embraced.
One by . one the minor officers, moved
forward " and- - each-- was ""embraced by
Gen. Diaz and told good-by- e.

'

It was over. The troops had stood
at attention for an hour in the broil
ing heat, but none appeared weary.
Gen. Diaz turned to enter the house
and the officers gave the command to
march. The troops went directly to
the cars of a special train on which
they began their journey to the capi-
tal.

Durham and Winston Secure Lower
Rates.

The North Carolina Corporation
Commission has won its suit for lower
freight rates' from Cincinnati to Winsto-

n-Salem and Durham, and from
Roanoke and Lynchburg to Winston-Sale- m

and Durham. -

The Commission has received a let-
ter from Honl Martin A. Knapp, Chief
Justice of the Commerce Court, ad-visiti-

them that his court has de
nied the petition of the several rail-

roads for a temporary injunction
against the Interstate" Commerce Com-

mission restraining that Commission
from making the roads obey an order
giving the North Carolina towns low-

er rates on all classes of goods. The
order "will become effective June 15th
and from that time on Winston
Salem and Durham will enjoy a reduc-

tion of from 10 to 15 per cent on
goods shipped. , -

"What is of more interest to the
general public jthan this decision,
however, is the probability of the
lower rates applying to other points
in the State. Congress has passed an
act prohibiting a railroad from charg-
ing more for a short haul than for a
long haul, and all points in North
Carolina between Winston-Sale- m and
Durham and the Virginia cities will
enjoy the same rate as these cities
unless the Interstate Corporation Com-

mission rules otherwise. Eventually
all other points in the 'State will get
the same rates, it Is believed, the
railroads opposing these reductions
with all their power.

Attorney-Gener- al T. W. Bickett
represented the North Carolina Cor-

poration Commission and members ot
the Commission made trips to Wash-

ington in the interest of the State.
The roads " affected are the Nor-

folk & --Western, Southern, Seaboard,
and Louisville & Nashville.

The case has been pending since
last June and has been pushed by the
Corporation Commission - and Attor
ney-Gener- al Bickett. ; J

IMEIGH
ADDRESS IN AFTERNOON ON RIGHT

OF PEOPLE TO GOVERN-- AT

NIGHT TALKS

t)F STONEWALL JACKSON

Governor Wilson was given a
splendid Teception at the State capital
yesterday

In the afternoon he addressed the

people on the Capitol Square, using
as a subject "The right of tho Peo-

ple to Govern."
At the Capital Club last night he

was accorded a reception, and pre-

sented a portrait of Stonewall Jack-
son. "

The unveiling of the portrait of
Gen. Stonewall Jackson took place in
the ball room. Governor Wilson was

presented by Dr. Hubert A. Royster,
who declared that for the fifteenth
time since coming to North Carolina,
Governor Wilson had been introduced
until his prayers would probably be
"from my traducers and"introducers,
good Lord deliver us." He was pre-
sented as a college professor, a real
statesman and "the next president of
the United 'States." This brought
long and continued applause.

Governor Wilson said he certainly
would be unfeeling if he did not ap-

preciate the remarks of his intro-
ducer. He declared he could not have
better chosen if he himself had
chosen his traducers. "I have just
the enemies I prefer to have," he
said, "1'xe made all the speeches 1

know." ' (Applause.) "I will just in
a few words put what we know of
Stonewall Jackson.

Two years ago, he said, he resorted
"to a book which in giving a list of

wwld characters said of General
R. E. Lee: "A distinguished American
general- - in the Confederate service'
This was well put, he said. One of
the marvels of the age is that after
a heated contest two men have
emerged to have the admiration of
mankind. There is no parallel in the
history of the world of the estimate
in which Lee and Jackson are held
by those who know them. He thought
General Jackson possessed more sin-

gular characteristics than General
Lee. There was a generality about
Lee which inspired confidence " at
nee, while Jackson was of a Puri-- '

tanic disposition, possessed, rigid regu-

larity, was' not what the world calls
a "good fellow"; he was not , com-

panionable,, was a little withdrawn
from the world, with a touch of stern-
ness. General Lee had a touch of
sternness only in battle, and this is
illustrated by an incident which Gov-

ernor Wilson told to fine effect Lee
had given a boy an order to carry, and
the boy, after going some distance
and finding conditions different from
what General Lee had thought, re-

turned to tell him of the circum-
stances. Lee rebuked the boy for

sent Mm to the background
and called for some one to carry the
message. This, said Governor .Wilson,
shows that it's nobody's business who
carries order to bring back informa-
tion before carrying out the command.

It is the character of Jackson
which men admire most; the fidelity
to the Christian religion. He said he
didn't see how any one can do any-
thing who does not depend upon tho
Lord Jesus Christ, This man was a
militant soldier of the. feross; nowhere
tais side of the crusaders can we get
a, complete counterpart. He was a
matt 'of a most resourceful mind.
When Col. Henderson, who was a sol-

dier under Jackson, was chosen by
the English government to go; to
South. Africa, a high tribute was paid
to Jackson, for the government felt
that the strategy practlcedby Jackson
was exactly suited to the situation In
Africa. So the genius ; of the , man
EPes oa translating into new-- actions

PROSECUT iii:,:;

POMERENE'S RESOLUTION TO THIS

EFFECT FOR OIL AND TO-

BACCO TRUST

AN AGREEMENT ON WOOL

Washington, June l.; Senator Po
mereno introduced a resolution to
day instructing the ' Attorney-Gener- al

to begin
' criminal prosecutions of the

Standard Oil and Tobacco trust of
ficials.

Senator Bourne his introduced- - a
resolution declaring Lorimer's elec-

tion fraudulent. .

20 Per Cent, Raw -- and 40 Per Cent
Ad Valorem.

Washington, June 1. The Demo-

cratic cauGUs-o- n the woll bill fixes the
duty 2C per cent ad. valorem on raw
wool and 40 per cent oh manufactured
wool.

Judge Gary Before Committee.

Washington, June 1. Judge E. H.

Gary appeared before the Stanley
Steel Trust Committee. He admitted
the United States Steel Corporation
manufactured no steel but controlled
all the subsidiary manufacturing com-

panies. ,

Urges Fixing Canal Tolls Now.

Washington, June 1. Col. Goethals
is here urging Congress to fix tolls
for the Panama canal.

Conscripting Troops.
Cettinge,.Mentenegro; June 1. The

government resorts to conscription
because of a possible war with. Tur-

key. All between 16 and 60 are en-

listed.

8,000,000 Canadians.

Ottawa, Canada, June 1. The Cana-

dian census started today. It is' be-

lieved there will be S.OOO.OOO souls.

Lawyer 11 Times Divorced.

Pendleton, Ore., June 1. With tne
death here this week of Attorney
Peter West, it became known for the
first time that he had - been married
twelve times duringhis fifty-on- e years
of life, and had been divorced eleven
times. West was known throughout
the Northwest territory as one of the
best divorce lawyers in the country.

Friends are wondering whether or
not his own trials and tribulations
so well fitted him for the service, as
he rarely lost a case. At the time of

his death twenty divorce cases were

pending in court here in which, he
was the attorney. -

Since the lawyer's death demurrers
in all these cases have been filed,
with the result that Judge Phelps has
the actions.

m -

.. THE WEATHER

m o
Washington, D. C, June 1 For

North Carolina: Generally fair to-

night and Friday, with light to mod-

erate variable winds.

the conditions of other times.
The club, he said, should congratu-

late itself upon acquiring the portrait
of a man whose vision should be an

inspiration. The character of the man,
his fidelity to Christ, his devotion . to
duty and in public service never ques-

tioning a duty and performing it with
utter fidelity, these should form a

lasting impression upon the members;
The portrait was then unveiled by

MrsW. W. Robards and Mrs. Hubert
A. Royster,

Dr. Royster next presented Mr. Al-

bert L."Cox "as a son of one of North
Carolina's greatest-commander- s, "say-

ing he would- - accept : the --

portrait on
'

behalf of the club. ;

(

Goldsboro Wins Railway Suit.
Raleigh, N. C, June 1. The 'Su-

preme Court of North Carolina ad-

journed yesterday for its summer va-

cation. It will convene again on the
last Monday in August. The im-

portant case of Westfelt vs. Adams,
involving nearly a million dollars,
was not decided, but an advisari wa3
taken.
. The town of Goldsboro wins its suit
against the Atlantic Coast Line Rail-

way. The Board of ' Aldermen of
Goldsboro had Center street paved at
the expense of the town and also
enacted ordinances that the railroad
should "move its tracks on
that street so as to be level
with the street and not in-

terfere by , reason of their height
above the street with public traffic.
The railroad refused to comply with
the ordinances and sued out an in-

junction. A permanent injunction was
refused and the railroad appealed.
The case is very important as it de-

cides to some extent the relation the
railroads occupy towards the people
and their responsibility to the peo-

ple. -

The opinion for the Supreme Court
is written by Chief Justice Walter
Clark. He states: "The plaintiff took
Its charter expecting that towns and
cities would grow up along the line
of its road and knowing that with
the development of the country, new
roads, and In the cities and towns
that new streets would be laid out
across its right of way. And it took
its charter knowing too that the State
would have the right, to lay out such
roads and new streets and. to require
the railroad to" make such alterations
as would prevent the passage' over its
tracks by the public being impeded."
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